Vendor List
3 Celts & Company: Get your Kilt Essentials at 3 Celts & Company.
Men’s and Women’s kilt fashions, wool kilts, leather kilts, footwear, printed
apparel, and Irish and Scottish music available for purchase!
Website: https://www.3celts.com/
Facebook: @celtic.design.tshirts

Historical & Cultural Society of Clay County: Located at the
home of the Celtic Festival, the Hjemkomst Center in Moorhead, MN, the
Historical and Cultural Society of Clay County is a nonprofit dedicated to
promoting local history in Clay County.
Website: https://www.hcscconline.org/
Facebook: @hcscc

Wearable Coinage: A Minnesota-based family company that makes
jewelry out of coins from around the world. You can find rings, pendants, kilt
pins, earrings, bracelets, and more!
Website: http://www.wearablecoinage.com/
Facebook: @wearablecoinage

Stillwater Kilts: A small family-run business based in Bloomington, MN
has the goal to provide a positive and affordable experience for the first-time
kilt buyer, and to supply unique, reasonably-priced accessories that any kiltwearer will appreciate!
Website: https://store.stillwaterkilts.com/
Facebook: @stillwaterkilts

Vendor List
Clan Hunter Association of USA: A Scottish clan which has its
seat at Hunterston in Ayrshire. It has historical connections with both the
‘Highlands’ and ‘Lowlands’ of Scotland. Check out their website for more
information and to get Clan News!
Website: https://www.clanhunterusa.org/
Facebook: @Clan-Hunter-USA

St, Andrew’s Society of Fargo/Moorhead: This organization
was established for the purpose of celebrating heritage, history, and the
culture of Scotland. For 36 years, members of enjoyed a dinner/program with
Scottish food, music, tartans, and camaraderie with others who have a love
for Scotland. The Heather and Thistle Pipe and Drums Band has a close
relationship with the Society and their information can also be found below!
Facebook: @StAndFM
Heather and Thistle: @Heather-and-Thistle-Pipes-and-Drums

Concordia College French Club: This group promotes French
and the Francophone culture and language in the community. Hoping to allow
students become better engaged into the world they want to help. Annually
they take part in the Celtic Festival to provide information on the Celtic Breton
who were notoriously rebellious and credited as the only region to resist the
Roman invasion of 52 B.C.
Website: https://concordiafrenchclu.wixsite.com/home
Facebook: @CordFC

McDonald School of Irish & International Dance:
Apprising people in our area of the opportunities involving cultural/ethnic
dance. From performances to hands on (or feet on) activities available to
people of all ages and backgrounds.
Facebook: @McDonald-School-of-Irish-International-Dance

Vendor List
Other vendors that have taken part in the annual Celtic Festival:
Juven Tours & Travel, Inc
Casey’s Cache
Nagle Forge & Foundry
Hearthstone Arts
Scottish Highland Games
Irish Hurling
Gaelic Football
Heritage Lacemakers
Clan MacIntyre
Isle of Man
Lucia’s Herb and Crafts
St. David’s Society
Penn Street Studio/Singular Designs
Clan Ramsay, Clan Sinclair, Clan Gallagher
Aklandar

